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De^Ur and Chapman, are destred to meet the Assignees of J 
' the said Biitknjpt's. Estate and Effects, on Tluiisday the 17th 
•Day of November Tn stant, at Ten o'Clock in tlie Forenoon, 
"itt the OriSce of "Mr. Keii, tlu; Solicitor under the said Com-
* mission, in_iiariistey'as-jrt:said,iri older to alsent to or diflent 
* frpm the iaid Assignees lelUngamldilposing of th; Stock in 
Trade,- Household Good-, ard other personal Essects helftiig-
iiig to the~£aut BaiVkrupv:, by public S-sle 01' private Contract; 
or cfheWawsc/As they ihall think best ; -and to their taking 
•fiijrh-Security for Pay ment _ot" [he fame as mav life agreed on ; 
and also for their delivering nip the Polleil.on/.of. the 

.-'-feiil B-inkvuptV House srcd • Premises t o / the/Pnrir.Wer. 
•ef the sold' Slock and Trade j and to their om'iiiehcing, 
proseculyigi or defending* an-y\ Acti-oir Or Actions, '..Suit 

V;OT Snitsvat Law or i» Equity;*for the' Rtt-ivery 6f any,Part 
of the lasif' Bankrupt's Property, Debts, •mi Effects^. or*-to 
tteir'compoundtng, submitting to : Arbitration, or otherwise 
ag»Lcin{r;.arty Matter or Thing relating thereto; and on 
otkier Tpecrai'AffjHS. '••' " '"••-"•••• •__ '• • ' 

' ' ^ 7 f i E Creditors,Avh<?;hava prpved thtir Debts under a 
'',>[' -&%qiil*io;i -of Bipikvoptawarded atfd ifliied a£.-iinsl 
George, Birch, of CeckJ'i.mr-'Sti'ceta Charing'-Cro-fs, irt 'the 
Courity of Middlesex, Taybr,:Dealer &Qd-Chapman, are de
sired "to mtet $he. Assignees.pf--the 'iaid'Bankrush's -Estate 
an3f Efiects/an Tuesday the 14th Cay 6f' November -instant, 
at Sis- pf- ihe'plpckin .the EMIYHIR preciselyi at-the-Otsice 
"of Mr. Frederick Smith, Saltcittir; No' : 10, Charles-Street, 
CavendiflvSquare, in prdqr toassjrnt to or diflent from the 
said AiiTpiw.cs.tomtriijR&i'-g^-prosecuting, or defending* any 
^ctipri-Pr "Acti6ns, Suit or. Suii-s." t̂ J;_aw.or in Equity..for, 
Recovery"or Protection pf any.JEiart of the said,Banki-jijjt's 
Estate aud Etft;cts ;. or to their, cariapounding, si^bmitiipg. to 
Arbitration,; or otherwise agreeing" any Mat-fcr pr.Thing^re-
lating "ther-eto; and on other'jjpeciasAffairs. ...' 

TfQU^siianJ ta.an.Order mide:by the Right- Hoh John'Lord 
J_^ *E14A0r'Lacd High. Chancellpr;df;Great Britain,' fox E11-
ErSJftg therTtine for George Pearson, of Friday-Street(,Cheap-
side,iqL thp.C.ity.pf London, Wavehposema'nVDerflef arid Chap
man, (lateen-Partnership With - HenVy^Case,' late pf Frida'y-

* Street pfor-gfaid, Warehouftmafl,-) a-Bankrupti-tp surrender 
himself -nod make a full Discoveryand Disclosure of his Estate 
and Effects for Thirty*-dne Day 4,'to be co'riipute-i fr'pm the 31st 
of October last: This is to'give N6£ice, that the •CommilliPners 
in the said Cpmmissionjiaili-e-^ and authorised, or the major 
Part of them,' intend'to meet .'-on the ist -Day pf'Decem
ber next, at Ten.-'of ihe . Clock* in -the - Forenoon, at 
Guildhall, Lpndon, where thesaid Bankrupt is required to 
surrender himself between ,the "Hours pf .Eleven arid One 
of the*fame*Day, and make, a .full -Difcpvery. and Dis
closure pf.'/his Estate,and Effe-cts;-and -finilh his^Exa-
Hiinatipri;.and the Creditprs,-wlio h"»ve; npt already proved 
their Debfs,. may then and there cpirte: and prove the larne, 
and assent to or dissent from the Allpwaqce p£ his' Cer
tificate. ' *• ;.'* *" . , ' • ' • .; '•• .'.. " .. ~. * --. 

THereas^a Commiisiori1 of Bankrupt, bearing- Date 
on or about the 8rh of" March 1806, was-awarded 

and issued fnrth'- against Samrtel Fpster, formerly of Elm, 
in the Me of Ely,.in-the'.County of Cambridge;- since of 
Wisttech S,aint £eter, in the said tile of Ely, and County o£ 
Cambridge.'and now pr late pf Graffh^m, in theCountyof 
Huntingdon ..Timber-Merchant, Carpenter, Dealer and Chap
man ; -This is to give Notice,'that tlie 'said Commission is, 
under the'Great Seal pf the TJnitedi Kiingdpm pf Great Bri
tain and •Irelaad,''fup'erseded. _ - '* , --.-• •"••'•*,' 

"*J"JT,7Hereas a Cpmmissipn of Bankrupt is awarded and 
V v *. iflupd. fortJh against Jaipes Beattie, late of Longtown, 

in the^Ccwnty of Cumberland, Draper, Dealer and.Chapman, 
and he being declared a Barikrupjj is hereby requiied to fur-
srender hiriiscisjo the Commissioners in^the said Commission-
nameB, ,or, the'major-Part of'tlijem., on the 29th and 30th 
of November instant, and qn the 43d . of December next, at 
Eleven in tli£ Forenoon on e, ach. of the said Days, at the 
Scotch Arm5a"in Rjckergate, near- .the City - nf . Carlisle, in 
the County fif Cumberland, and make a full Discovery and 
Disclosure pf. his Estate aiid Effects; when and where 
the Creditors .are tp cpme prepared to prove their Debts, 
and jat'ctie" Second-Sitting t o chtise • Assignees, and at 
the East- Sitting t h e said Bankrupt is required to finilh 
Kis E^am-s-natton,' and the Creditors -are to- allent to or 

diflent sro-n the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons 
indebted to the liiid Bankrupt, or that have any of his 
Fsst-ct*!', are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom 
the Commifli- :iers fliall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. 
Mounsey, SoVcitor, in Carlisle, or Mr. Henry Mounscy, 
N o . i a , Staple's-lnn, London. 

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 
issued forth against William M'Crea.dy, now or late 

of Manchester, in the County-Paialine of Lancaster, Dealer, 
and he being declared a Bankrupt is "hereby required to sur
render himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission 
named, or the major Part of them, on the ist, ad, and 33d 
Days of December next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Fore
noon on each of the said Days, at the Royal Hotel ,- in 
Birmingham, in the County of Warwick, and make a 
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, 
when ami where the Creditors are to come prepared to 
prove their Debts, aiid at the Second Sitting to chuse Assig
nees, anil at the last Sitting the laid "Bankrupt is required 
to finilh his Examination., and the Creditors are to aflent 
to or diflent frpm the'Allowance of-his Certificate. All 
Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have ahy 
of his Essects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to 
whom the Commissioners fliall appoint, but give Notice to 
-Messrs. Bleald.ile, Alexander, and Holme, "Stew-Inn, London', 
or Mr. Meredith, Solicitor, Birmingham. 

THeieas a.Commission of Bankrupt, is: awarded and 
. / ifliied forth against William Crouch, of Charlotte-

Street, Rathbone-Place, in the County of Middlesex, .Lineri- • 
Draper, arid he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required 
surrender himself to the Commissioners in thesakl Commission, 
named, or the major Part of them, on the 14th and aist of 
November instant, and on the 23d of December next, at 
Eleven o'Clock in the Foreripan pn each • Day, at Guild
hall, London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure 
of his Estate and Effects; when a.nd where the Creditprs are 
to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second 
Sitting to choose Assignees,' and at the Last Sitting the said 
Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, atid the Cre- . 
ditors are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his 
Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or 
that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the 
fame but to whom the Commissioners' fliall appoint, but give 
Notice to Messrs. Ciruchley and Fry, Solicitors,. John-Street,. 
Bedford-Rpw. 

WHereas a Cpmmission pf Bankrupt is awarded and • 
iflued forth against-William Harcourt, of the City 

of Norwich, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, and he 
being declared a Bankrupt is heieby required to surrender 
himself to the Cpmmissipners in the iaid Commiflion named, 
or the major Part of them, on'the i j t h and -»4th Days . 
of November instant, and on the 23d Day of December next, 
at Four in the Afternoon on each of the said,Days, at the 
Rampant Hoise Inn,-in Norwich, and make a full Discovery 
and Difclosuie of hisEstate and Essects; when and where the 
Creditors are to come prepared to prpve their Debts, and at 
the Secpnd Sitting tp choose Assignees, and at the Last 
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required-tp finish his Examina
tion, aod the CreditPis are to assent to or diflent from 
the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to 
the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not 
to pay or deliver .the fame but to'whbm the Commissioners 
shall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. William Wells, Soli-^ 
citor, Norwich, or to Mr. William Atkinson, Solicitpri ;Np^ 
56, Chancery-Lane, London. . 

WHerea-s a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and. 
issued forth'against William Dallas, late of Cushion-"!. 

Court, Old Broad-Street, iri the City of London, Merchants 
and he being declared a Bankrupt is ;hereby required tp* 
surrender himself tQ. the Commissioners' iri the said Com-;'' 
mission named, or the major Part pf tliem, pn the aist. and 
z8thof Nov. instant, at One inthe Afternoon, and on the '2-34'-
of Dec. next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at, Guildhall,.' London^' 
and make a full Discovery and Disclpsute pf his Estate anel' 
Effects; when' and where the Creditprs are tp eorae^pr^. 
pared tp prpve their-Debts, and at .the -Second- Sitting" 
tp chuse Assignees, and at the last. Sittirig-.the said Bank*-* 
rupt is required to finish his.Examination, arid-^thc Cre-*' 
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